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This is a year for ups and downs!  However God has been good to us in many ways  and we trust him. 

Liz’s Dad sadly died on 28
th

 Dec. last year. He is much missed but we take comfort in the knowledge that in Christ, he is 

very much alive!  That meant that the first part of the year was often occupied with trips to Hatfield Peverel until the 

house was cleared and sold. On the up, Tim, Sarah, Joshua and Matthew were in Great Britain in Jan/Feb so joined us 

at the funeral. While they were here we had a family get together in Burton-on-Trent, Derbyshire.(see photo above) 

 

Released from the burden of care, we were able to get away a lot more this year- May saw us 

caravanning in Williamscott near Banbury. In June  we rented a cottage in Rothbury and ‘did’ the 

North East – Cheviot hills, Alnwick, Bamburgh, Lindisfarne, 

Beamish and a few days in Harrogate. Come July we headed for 

the New Forest with the caravan. This enabled us to cross to the 

Isle of Wight to share in Robin (my brother in law)’s 80
th

 Birthday 

celebration. Becky, Zac and Anya came to stay in August so we 

did a sightseeing trip into London including a riverbus trip.  

September we went to Lacock in Wilshire to spend a long 

weekend in the caravan enjoying the village, abbey and pubs (for meals!) In 

October we enjoyed a trip to Bolton 

 

September was a time for change in Grandparenting routine as Elijah started 

school. This means that on Tuesdays we have Bethany for the day but have to 

be at the school in time to collect Elijah! He is enjoying school and we are just 

about adjusted to the new timetable.  

 

Church life has been lively. Oli & Lucy resigned as pastor and youth worker at 

the end of August so we have been busy managing  and seeking a 

replacement pastor. Coupled with that we have lost some key workers through age and  death.  Teddy Bear Club 

continues to thrive and Liz has had to re-introduce a waiting list to avoid overcrowding. Job Seekers is plodding on 

with the occasional newcomers (who come and go to new jobs) and some rather stuck people!  

 

I have enjoyed Parkruns in Chippenham and Bolton and of course locally at 

Northala Fields. Liz has (Scottish Country) danced Friday nights away so we keep 

sort of fit! 

 

Being in Uxbridge & South Ruislip Constituency we will have our vote for or 

against him who shall not be named! But you will know the outcome by the time 

you read this! 

 

We wish you every blessing in Christ this Christmas and in 2020. 
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